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The UIverAI 011 'froirOito.

(Continued front our last.)

The pamphlet fromn whichi ive have mnade the aboya
quotation, 'vas publislied as late as 18415, (1) and wvas
intended for the discussion of the second University
bill ofwvhich we shahi spcak hiereafter. Tire oire that Nvas
under consideration %vhen Mr. Draper -,vas heard at tire
bar, hiad beon introduced by the lon. r.Baldwvin, then
Attorney General. This was at a very moînentous period,
wlien tire question of the seat of goverarnent hrt junst been
decided in favour of ?4ortreal and against Kingston, and
wvhen Mr. Baldsvix's Lower Cariadian allies -%vere under
the greatest obligations to those of his followers wh1o
liad voted for this extremely surpopular nicasure in their
section of the country. On the other hand, wvaruings as to
the fate of the religions and educational. institutions of
Lower Canada, wvere flot spared by tire Upper Canadian

(1) Thoughts an the University question, respectfuliy snbuxittcd ta the
ISexbers of bath hanses of tbo Legisiattîre or Ostuada, býy a Ilarter of

conservatives te te French Canadiaii and catholie mcm-
bers. It tias certainly inost difficîtît, everi for a muan of Mr.
Draper's tact ani ability to treurt a question of sucîr vital
imîportanrce to one section of the Province, and int the con-
sideration, IIUy into tire arbitration of whîicli the other section
-%vas forced inucli agamnst its wvilh, and npparcrrthy not,
'vithouit some dlanger ta its owfl institutions. His speech
'vas lookcd upon by ail parties as a most happy and stuc-
cessfiul effort. It is remarkable for tire eleganee of its
langtiage, terse and sareastie as it is and verging on tire
extremae limits of the freedonr of speech allowed by parlia-
mentary usages to the counsel at tire bar of the bouse.

Little wvas said by the cloquent speaker that could bc
conrstrned, by the Lowver Caniad;an members, inte a positive
threat as ta the friture consequeces of their votes, bilt tire
injustice complained of on behialf of Xing's Coliege, wvns
clot'-ed in such ternis as he thought miiglit more nearly fit
the case of the Lowvcr Canadian institutions at some future
day.

Little was said of the anaiogy ',et-%%,en the established
Chiurch of England and tire once exclusively recognizcd
Catholic Chrrrch in Canada; but the -%hlole etîrrent of Mdens
rtnning through tIre speech 'vas strikingiy identical 'mith
the vicws -%vhich lie thongit, rnust ho cherishied by tire
miembers of the latter. Ainong tire arguments wvhiclh
could more forcibly be broilght ta bear against tire bill
were, naturally, those arising out of thre provisions muade
lu the original Charter for tire existence of a Faculty of
Threology.

It wvill bc seen, by the folloiving extriret, to whrat accounit
they wero turned by the couinsel of' King's Caliege.

IlAnd, firsi, tire proposition containcd in this bill, rcspecting the
co'iferring of degrees ini diviniry, prescris an insuperable objection,
for il involves principles %vi King's College cannat sacrifice;
aon critis groutid, therefore, its rissent could nover be gaven.

Tli allusion ta, a supposed nnalo£iy betveen thé offices ci Lord
Hi-"' Chiancellor in England, aidot Vice Chancellor in Western
Canada, the latter lias sometimes been jocosely called the
iceeper of lièr iMajeàty's UpÉiér Canàdiafr conscience. Thie ària1àý


